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Women Worst
Offenders In
Court Monday

Qne Bound To Superior
Court On Two Charges,
Another Drew Heaviest
Fine And Costs Of The
Day

VERY large docket
awaited the judge

Total Of Twenty - Seven
Cases Called For Hear
ing Monday, Most Of
Them MinorCharges

Coniraty to the usual custom,
w.irr.er. took the most conspicious
sart i". the proceedings of Recor-

irt Here Monday morning.

QH was bound over to superior
court on two charges, her total

be:-,: ,mounting to $600.00. Anotherwas fined $75.00 and costs.

Several thers were charged with

snalled offenses.
The complete preceedings of the

dav as shown by the court minat...wme as follows:
Cornelius Moore, no operators

irce.se judgment suspended on

payment <f r. fine of $5.00 and

costs.
M s Kionnie Ridge, assault, mo;.cr.r >i a juiy trial, which sent

case to snperii r court. Bond fix<i00 On a charge of
v . a concealed weapon dewasheld under another

c ehi bond for superior court.
T C. Fowler, possession and

called and falied to
»?: >»r capias issued.

ii Mae Blackmail, speed-
: ument suspended on payjnerttof a fine of $10.00 and
( sis
Jake Richardson, no operators

o days in jail, assigned
.:> the keeping of the County
Heme Keeper.
James Dudley, drunk on state

ii.jhwav. judgment suspended on

payment of costs.
James Barnes, drunk driving,

;uJgnur.t suspended on payment
of a fire of $50 00 and costs.

Ca.vit; Sp'iivan. no OJjeraLQCS
rgment suspended on

payment of costs.
Claude H. Home, speeding, continuedto May 7th.
Cleveland Brown, improper

makes continued to May 14th.
J. T. Danford. speeding, judg

rtsuspended on payment of
a fine of $15.00 and costs, fine
remitted.

Cleciu Swinney, driving on rim.
Continued on page four

BriefNews
Flashes

UIUN ITRl'LK HEART
Mrs R. B. Hickman. Jr., who

res; leg with her parents, Mr. and
Mr- Charlie Hewett, has receivedthe Purple Heart awarded to
her huahbinH fnr vionnds received
ir. November. 1944. Cpl. Hickman
Krvt'l in Italy and France and is
now in Germany. He has been
oversea.- in the active theatres
of war for 26 months.

VACATIONING IN FLORIDA
Miss Maude Inman is spending

0 three weeks vacation in JacksonvilleFla. Before returning to
Southport she will also visit
fhends in Miami and Silver
sPhngs, Fla Miss Inman is chief
tlerk at the City cut-rate store.

FOR FEW DAVS
fifv Cecil Alligood, former

"Mtor of the Episcopal church at
'-fr'ton and of St. Phillips at
Southport. is spending part of

week here with old friends.
He > m-tiy accepted a call to
"if Church of The Incarnation in
Atlanta. Ga.

PRESENTS RECITAL
Pho Bolivia High School Glee

CllJb will present its Spring ReThursdayevening. May
3 *t 8:15 o'clock. The public is
united to attend. The Bolivia male
quartet will sing during intermission
*ETT-RNs from overseas
Sgt Lonriie McDowell, son of

H: !'.,ra McDowell, has return-from three years service overit.spending a 40 days
'r] '' i'Ji his mother and other
latives lie took part in the in,atuonsin Italy and Germany.

^SIGNS POSITION
Ijks Ruth Holden. who has
treasurer in the AAA office

1 Supply tor the past two years.
°s r,Mgi;cd to accept a position
Camp Davis. Miss Dora Wal.yf Southport. transportation

t' w'ith Uie AAA for the past
t,>°."ears ^as 136611 promoted to
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The above group of men form<
bombing mission over Germany. St
Agent and Mrs. J. E. Dodson, of A

I wrote his parents that he had seei
he referred to any of his team-mat
shuttle bombing trips between Ital;
armies, just before the assault on
at the front, Sgt. Dodson is expecti
the crew took their big bomber ov

Call 26 Men For !
Pre-lnduction

M
Fairly Large Group To Be 1

Sent Off Tomorrow For 1

Their Pre-lnduction Phy- !<
sical Examinations

Twenty-six Brunswick county
white men are being called by the
:local selective board to report to- '

morrow, Thursday, to be sent off1
for _t£eic pje-induction physical,,
examinations. These men and!,
their addresses are as follows:
Dockery Caswell Atkinson, Win- j'

nabow; Leonard C. Carter, Shal-
lotte; Robert Clemmons, Supply;
Willie Monroe Smith, Ash; Lor-:
enzo D. Mintz, Bolivia; Hollis
Ligsby Ward, Ash; Malcolm E.
Ganey, Leland; Ashburn L.
Milliken. Shallotte; Berry Deroj
Goff, Longwood; A. D. Long,!
Wampee, S. C.; Lee Weston !i
Phelps, Leland; James Adran
Smith, Ash; Johnnie D. Garnly,
Supply; Charlie Marshall McDowell,Bolivia; Marvin H. Gatlin,
IShalotte; Thurston Little, Free- i

'land; Loftin B. Clemmons, Boli- <
via. ]

I rrois D/vlitrin- TTrl- ,

1 IJ(l.MUIi X\. CCllciO, Lfuu tin, u,,

win Elliott Leonard, Shallotte;1.
Floyd Henry, Jr., Leland; Ho- ,

jward Lenro inman. Ash; Willard ,

|d. Jopson, Jr., Southport; Nathan |
Reynolds, Bolivia: James Marshall j
Wolfe, Southport; and E. M. Mc-
Eachern, Southport.

Had Too Much 1
Of Fox Holes

j

Supply Boy Had To Dive'
Into His Every Few!,
Minutes During First Of i
Invasion Of Philippines j

I.

Writing this paper from the
Philippines where he is serving
with the Army, Pfc. James Galloway,son of Mrs. Hattie Gal-!1
way of Supply, describes the is-,'
lands as having been a hot spot:
in more ways than one.

He was in the invasion of three
islands. In the Philippines lie J
saw eros every day and Betty j
Bombers each night. This was,
,only for the first few days, how- j
ever. Just as soon as it could be
done after the Americans landed,,
they built air strips and the P38'swere in the air, giving the

Jap air fighters more than they
jwere willing to take. The Bruns- '

wick boy said that during one
'

afternoon he saw three Japanese1
Zeros come down in flames in J

just a few minutes. ['
During the first few days of

the invasion he was lucky to get
even a few minutes of sleep at,'
night. The landing was made dur!ing the rainy season and folks J
back at home can take his word (

for it that when it rains over j

there it really rains. The first i

vigorous opposition from the Japs
made it necessary for frequent '

uses of fox holes, and these, dur-1

ling a Philippine rainy season, arc 1

not ve: y good places in which to 1

'sleep. When advances were final- '

ly made, dead Japanese were

found to be littering the area. |i
The young Brunswick soldiery

(Continued on Page 2) 1
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;d the original crew of a B-17 \

anding second from the left is S
,sh. Sgt. Dodson is still with the
i many of his best friends go do'
es, above. The 60 bombing missio
y and Russia. They also bombed i
Berlin. In service for more than tl
ng to come home shortly. The ab<
crscas.

Freeland Man
Is Commended

A IN fi/IUH i AlfN f un^Ci

FIGHTER STATION Private;
Lorenzo D. Milliken of Freeland,
A ho has completed a year of ser-'
.'ice overseas with the 361st P-51

Mustang: Fighter Group, has been

commended by his group com-!
mander fo his meritorious work'
luring the year.

The 23-year-old Eight Fighter!
Command transportation man is

the son of Mrs. Charity R. Millikenof Freeland. His wife, Mrs.
Kalia Milliken, lives at Greenvale,
L. I N. Y.

Laws Require
Immunization

County Health Nurse Calls
Attention To State-Wide
Laws Concerning Health

Tuesday, May 1 \jas observed
is Child Health Day in North
Carolina and throughout Die
United States. Programs this year
vill emphasize the importance of'
seeing that all children are im-i
munized against preventable die-1
?ases and: that all births are dulyregistered, according to Mrs.
Lou H. Smith, Biunswick Countynurse.
There are on the statute books

>f North Carolina, it is pointed
iVtA Ct-jtn Rna>vl nf Mnalth

JUL IJJ U1V uvatv UV..IU W* ..VM.M..,

laws requiring the immunization
of all children against diphtheria
ind whooping cough during the
first year of life, and forbidding
attendance upon any school, public,private or parochial, by unimmunizedchildren. The 1945 Legislaturepassed a law which bars
all children from school attendancewho have not been vaccinatedagainst small pov. Heretofore,
this was left to individual counties.Under the new law, the reqiirementbecomes state-wide.

J. H. Clemmons
Died Tuesday

Funeral Held On WednesdayAt Oak Grove BaptistChurch )
J. Haywood Clemmons, 66, of

supply, died at his residence
ruesday at noon.

Surviving are his wife; one son,
Lee Clemmons of Supply; three (

laughters, Mrs. L. L. Reedy of
Wilson, Mrs. Andrew Cheers and
Mrs. Floyd Hewitt, both of Sup-.
>ly. and 11 grandchildren.
Funeral services was held tins!

ifternoon (Wednesday) at 2 p
Ti. at the Oak Grove Baptist'
:hurch. with the Rev Vance Sim- j
rnons officiating. Interment was

in the Oak Grove cemetery.

GOES TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. John Julius Swain

left last week for California!
vhere he will be stationed. He!
las been overseas, serving with'
the Navy, for the past nine
months. Mrs. Swain is the former
Miss Pauline Smith of the Orton
Plantation community.
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Died Saturday
John Westley Cumbee, One

Of Oldest Residents Of
_

County, Died At DosKer
Memorial Hospital
John Westley Cumbee, of Winnabow,died in the Dosher Memorialhospital Saturday morning

following a long period of grud-l
ually failing health. He wu. 8i?
years of age and, therefore,
among the oldest residents of the
county.
His wife has been dead for a

number of years and the only immediatesurvivors are two sons, J.
H. and E. Cumbee, both of Wilmington.

Funeral services were held 'at
Town Creek Baptist church Sundayafternoon at two o'clock. Rev.
Tom Johnson was in charge of
the services. Burial was in the
graveyard at the same place. |

Active pallbearers were Leon
Sullivan, Weston Willctts, TalmadgeHarrell, Eugene Sullivan
and Harris Cumbee. The honorary

1 li.,... ....... ......... O*.......... I
^aiiuuatcio wci v oivvtuo iuiui£>i

J. L. Henry, T. H. Wolfe, John'
P. Mills, W. C. Savage and Dr.
L. C. Fergus

BACK ON DUTY|
City Electrician Harry Aldridge

is able to be back on duty after
being confined to his home for
nearly three weeks. He has been1
suffering from a serious eye trou-!
ble. This is the first time in 27
years that he has been forced to
let someone else take over his'
normal duties, even for a short!
period. |

W. 11. KEZLAH

211. n .1 T tifill olirair .

"UOme Willi me tuiu a mil otiu« n

you two of the smartest men in U
Brunswick." So said Herman t
Stanaland, of Shallotte, Saturday. 11
We got in his car drove around 1
to the Shallotte Village Point and i
there were Jesse Williams and j
John Chadwick, both seated on t
the running board of a car. and j
both having their legs crossed.
We knew instantly that they were

the fellows Herman meant. 1
i

Dr. S. S. Hutchinson. Dr A. W. 1
Nance, Sidney Britt and Robert t
Singletary. all of Bladenboro and t

ail devotees of Southport fishing i
for the past several years, came ;

in one night during the past t
week, intending to go fishing. Dur- <

ing the night the weather went 1
back on the predictions of the ^
weatherman and also those who's
claim to be weatherwise. There' <

was no fishing the next day.

Last year Floyd Kirby of Sup- i

ply had about six acres sown in i

cowpea's. near his store. They
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1945 Crop In Exceptional

Weed On Practically
Two Co

Collection Time j
Is Extended

1
1

Local efforts to collect used
clothing for the United Na-
tional Clothing Collection will
extend through the first half
of the month of May, accord- I'
Ing to .Mrs. E. H. Cranmer,
county chairman, Clothing
may be sent to the various
churches, the schools, or to
Mrs. Cranmer.
The Southport Woman's

Club is sponsoring the campaign.J

Expresses Her
Appreciation

bounty Red Cross War J
Drive Chairman Receives
Certificate; Expresses Ap-

, preciation To Workers

Mrs. M. M. Rosenbaum recently
ixpressed in a letter to this paper
he appreciation which she, per-
onally, and the American Red j
;ross feci for me spiencua co-

iperation which resulted in Bruns-
vick County reaching its 1945
Var Fund quota.
Mrs. Rosenbaum was presented

vith a certificate for distinguish-
id service in connection with the
Irive and she passes on much of
he credit to the workers in the
lounty without whose help she
iould not have made a success of j
he. drive.

The letter addressed to all
hose who were active in the
Irive reads as follows:
"So often, after having climbidthe ladder of success, we tor-j

jet to remember those who helpidus reach our goal. It is my inentionto give credit where creiitis due, hoping I have selected
he proper time. I'm sure of the

iroper place, as you have respond-'
id maginficiently.
"In the past it has been cus;omary,I beiieve, for the chairnanto tell you all the reasons

vhy a Red Cross Compaign must
je a success and what the Red
2ross has done and is presently
loing. After 4 years of war I
iidn't feel that it was necessary
:o point out to you the benefits
eccived from the Red Cross. The
var has touched almost every
>ne of us, some closer than oth:rs.
"So, my purpose to-day is to

hank you. (1 wish I could icpay
/on in a better manner) for your
jrcat help in contributing so gen-1
srously to tic Red Cross. You
lave all, teachers and students
ilikc, "given far beyond the line
>f duty" in your effort. You have
jiven more than was expected and
! do not want it to go un-noticed
>r unmentioned. On behalf of the
nany men and women in our
irmed forces who will benefit
Tom your cheerful giving let me
;hank you from the bottom of our
learts." t t

>VING
Keporterj

i:

jrew and thrived and would have
nade-.a wad of hay, if they had
>een turned into hay. Mr. Kirby,
lowever, elected to turn them
jack into the ground to serve as

'ertilizers. That good crop of)
>eas can now be seen again in
:he shape of a fine crop of corn

growing on the same acres.

We happened across J. M. Mil-
igan. of Waccamaw township, a

ew days ago. Mr. Milligan said
le had finished planting his fif-
een acres of tobacco and that
everything was getting off to a

fine start. He is one of the best
ill round farmers in Waccamaw
.ownship and tobacco, as crop, is
ilways a favorite subject with:
lim, as it is with Judge John B. I
Ward and Rice Gwynn, who are

ilso big tobacco growers of Wac-,
anrnw township.

When naming ships for individualsit is the usual custom to
select the name of some honored

(Continued on page 2)
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d Columbus
)bacco Stands
es Fine Prospects For The
ly Good Stands Of The
All Farms In The

unties

J. E. Dodson, county agent for
Brunswick, stated Monday that
growers of both Brunswick and
Columbus counties have the best
stand of tobacco they have ever
Sad. Not only is the stand good
but the plants are large and thrivingfor this season of the year." At
the present time," said the countyagent," the outlook for a

splendid crop is the best I have
known."
Aided by the cold weather over

the week-end, cut worms did some

slight damage to the tobacco
plants, this damage being very
small compared to what may
normally be expected during a
:old spell at this season of the d
year. The tobacco is coming w
along nicely in spite of the brief
:ool spell and the accompanying
iamage of the insects in addition g]to cut worms, all kinds of gar- j.
Jen insects bobbed up, during the v

brief cool spell. As in the case of h
the tobacco plants, little damage h
was done. "

The County Agent said that
the small grain crop in the area!r
las greatly improved since the
rains of last week. In some cases
these crops were too far towards
maturity to be helped much. In
still other instances the grain is
beading out heavily, thanks to
the present abundant moisture in
the soil.
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New Hotel Is
About Completed (

Shallotte Village Point Will
Have Much Needed Faci- '
lities For Visitors Ready
By The First Of June

With the exception of some interiorwork, the new hotel at
Shallotte Village Point is now *

completed and will be ready for ^
occupaney by the end of May.
Built by Mr. and Mrs. John Gar- c
ner, of Goldston, the hotel, an at- £tractively located two story jwooden structure, should be filled j
with guests by June. It is under-!
stood that Mr. and Mrs. Garner t
will personally operate it. jh
Located directly on the point, a

the hotel commans a good view!"
of the ocean and the inland s

waterway passes only a couple of /
hundred yard away. The fine |.
sound and beach fishing at Shal-
lotte Point has always attracted^a great many people and the v
hotel will fill a big need and con- a
tribute largely to the almost a
certain development of that sec- t
tion of the coast. s

Jesse Williams state Saturday o
that during the summer the C
Village Point section always has a

a pretty large population. The |tcommunity has three or four good I''
stores and about 50 residences
are located within half a mile f
radius of the hotel. There are a j
fairly large number of cabins f
that are available for tourists
during the portions of the year g
when the owners are not occupy- |1
ing them. Herman Stanaland, |0
well know Shallotte citizen, stated 10

Saturday that six new permanent *"
homes have been built in the immediatevicinity of the Point
during the past few months. j

a

Attended Course v

/-!. 11/~it 11
ivn i uuin rrvijuiK]

Mrs. Maude Phelps was one of
the 20 North Carolina county wcl-!1
fare superintendents attending1 a

four-day course on problems and
policies of public welfare adminis-
tration in Raleigh last week. ,
The course was given as part |"

of the staff development program
of the State Department of PublicWelfare and was under the directionof Anna A. Cassatt.
A summary and analysis of recentlegislation was given by Dr. v

Ellen Winston.State welfare com- 11
missioner. Among other subjects S
discussed were boarding homes 0

for aged persons, phases of the a

child welfare program, public assistanceprocedures, mental hy-1r
gicne. and personnel policies and s

procedures. *
Mrs. Phelps appeared on the fl

program to discuss compulsory (
school attendance. j
AWARDED CITIZENSHIP h
Hans Anderson, a native of

Norway and for many years a [s
resident of Southport, was grant- 1
ed U. Si Citizenship in Wilming- 0

ton last week. Hans and his wife v

own their home and are good t
citizens. Mrs. Anderson is a na- jtiveof the Town Creek com- t

munity. i

OT [
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Patriots Kill Him ]

BENITO MUSSOLINI, Italian £
ictator who plunged Italy into h
Mr against the Allies resulting j,
1 the loss of the Italian empire p
nd the destruction of Italy, was

hot Saturday near the village of y
>ongo on Lake Como. His body ^
ras strung in Milan where a p
owling mob kicked and spat on
is remains. He died shouting, ^
No! No.!" t]

robacco Price I
Increase Goal ;

For Carolinas t
T.

daybank, Hoey, Johnson .

And Russell Of Georgia v

Call For Increase In Ceil- o

ing e

;iTES EXPENSES t
OF WEED CULTURE c

c

Joint To Rise In Price Al- c

lowed In Maryland; Let- ®

ter Sent To William .

Davis

Senator Burnet R. Maybank of!1
louth Carolina went to bat Thurs- j
lay far the tobacco farmers of j
he Carolines when he demanded, ^
n a speech on the floor of the
ienale mar me people 01 me <

:arolinas be treated fairly and! t
ustly in the ceiling prices for
his year's tobacco crop. j.

Calling attention to the fact t
hat Maryland tobacco growers t
lad been given an icrease, Sen- j
tor Maybank said that the Caro-1 £
inas would be right on the door- c
tep demanding that Carolina 0
armers be given a just increase
lefore the tobacco market opens j
n the Palmetto state. t

Senator Maybank said that 0
armers in the Carolinas are v
working night and day to plant e
nd prepare their tobacco crops £
nd stressed the" labor shortage
hat is facing every farmer in the a
tate. He also told his colleagues v
n the floor that most of the £
Carolina boys had . gone to war g
nd that other workers had left p
he farm to obtain better wages s
a war industries. h
Senator Maybank's proposal v

yas supported by Senators Clyde a
t. Hoey of North Carolina. Olin ^
). Johnson, of South Carolina and a
tichard Russell of Georgia. c
Some Maryland warehouses be- t

;an selling the bumper 1944 crop i
hursday following announcement £
f the two cent ceiling price inreasegranted Wednesday by the
>PA.
The OPA said the increase from |

5 to 57 cents is based on a di- i
ective issued by the Office of |Jconomic Stabilization, and will *

pply to all Maryland tobacco
whether the growers sell in hogsicadsor on the loose leaf marContinuedon page four

lorgensen Back
On Ration Board
Succeeds Sam T. Bennett
Who Resigned On Ac

a A/ n ar »
count or rressure or nis
Other Work
Clerk of Court Sam T. Bennett, j/ho has been a member of the

Deal Rationing Board for the past
ear, has resigned because of his
iffice work needing more of his
ttcntion.
W. P. Jorgensen, a former

nember of the Board has been
worn in to replace Mr. Bennett,
le entered upon his duties Tuesuy.J. A McNeil is chairman and
Charles Trott is the third memerof the body.
In resigning Mr. Bennett said

le would have liked to have been
n a position to continue giving
ervice towards the war effort,
lowever, he felt that there were
ithers who could serve just as
veil as he and his sense of duty
owards those who elected him to
he office of the Clerk of Court
s such that he felt he should
live more time to that office.
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-eroy Mintz
To Head War

Bond Drive
H

foung Shallotte Man AppointedTo Succeed Rob- y.
ert F. Plaxco Who ResignedOn Account Of
Pressure Of Other Duties

)RIVE WILL BEGIN
ON MAY FOURTEEN

bounty Has Slightly Larger j I
Quota Than In Last Drive 11
But General Determi- | I

nation Exists^ To I
Make tiood 1 he

Quota
Owing to pressure of other

fork which demands his time, R.

Plaxco, chairman of the war
ond committee in former drives,
as resigned. In his stead LeRoy
lintz, of Shallotte, has been apointed.j,
Mr. Mintz is now busy getting

lie organization into shape for
tie 7th War Bond Drive, which
egins on May 14th.
Mr. Mintz stated this week that )

tie organization would be about
tie same as in the 6th War Bond
irive. Hobson Kirby, of Shallotte,
ontinues us assistant chairman \
nd he is also chairman of the
lerchants division of the drive. '

Irs. Foster Mintz, of Bolivia,
gain heads the woman's division. jt
the did remarkably good work in
he provious drives.

Prince O'Brien, whom Mr.
'laxcc rated as one of the most
cncrally active workers in de- It
oting his energies to all sections I
f the county, is again dctermin- jfl
d to do his part in putting the ffl
ounty acres. Mr. Mintz stated
le had not yet been able to see .1
Commander J. I. Davis, who was f I
hairman for the city of Southiort,but he hoped to have hint (j
ontinue. He also said he hoped ^ j
or the same cooperative spirit
rom Price Furpless as that 1, jgentleman has rendered in prev- j
ous drives.
Among the postmasters, Mrs.

fanie Henry of VVinnabow, Mrs. ajjf. J. at Supply, Postmas:erW. R. Holmes at Shallotte, y2
tnd Postmaster Li T. Yaskell, at 3
jouthport were commended for
heir past assistance. \ i
Mrs. Bessie S. Marks, of the Le- i

and school, Mrs. U. L. Rourk, of I
he Leland post office, PostmaS- f
er Simmons at Ash, Mrs. J.' A. j I
tuss and Mrs. Thomas Russ of 4ij,ihallotte, and Mrs. Foster Mintz, |jif Bolivia, did splendid work in
ther drives.
All of these workers, stated Mr. iF

Jintz, are expected to continue 'H
he same active efforts in behalf j Jf the 7th War Bond Drive. Along' »'
vith them he urges the continued 1 jfforts of all who served undef^ »
lhairman Plaxco.
The Brunswick county quota is
little larger this time than it

ras in the 6th War Loan Drive.
)ne matter that is hoped will off-
et this larger quota is> that In
irevious drives the Waccamaw
chool is understood to have
ought its bonds from Whiteilleand the Bolivia school from j
bank in Wilmington. It .9 un- J!crstood that in both cases the jichool officials thought Brunswick \

ounty would get the credit foKJ I.
he bonds bought. This was not' ^ 1
he case as the credit went to jjt
Columbus and New Hanover coun-

(Continued on Page Four)

1 Ration Pointers^
PROCESSED FOODS:

BLUE STAMPS
H-2, J-2, K-2, L-2, M-2 ... . Jexpire June 2.
in-*, r-*, n-v, O'wj

expire June 30.
T-2, U-2, V-2, W-2, X-2 . .

-expire July 31. 1 I
Y-2, Z-2, A-l, B-l, C-l . . .

expire August 31.
MEATS & FATS
BED STAMPS

Y-5, Z-5, A-2, B-2, C-2, D- |2 . . . expire June 2.
E-2, F-2, 2-G, H-2, J-2 . . .

expire June 80.
K-2, L-2, M-2, N-2, P-2 . . .

expire July 81.
Q-2, B-2, S-2, T-2, U-2 . . . I

expire August 31.
SUCiAB

Sugar Stamp No. 33 . . .

good for five pounds . . . expiresJune 2.
Sugar Stamp No. 36 . . .

good for five pounds . . . ex«
pires August 31.

SHOES J
Airplane Stamp No. 1, 2,

and 3 now good.
FUEL OIL .

Period 4 and S (last season)and Periods 1, 2, 3, 4
and 3 (this season) valid for fJ
10 gallons each.

GASOLINE
A-15 coupons good through . jJune 2L

i - I o
*' if


